Achievement Banquet / 4-H Day / Promotion Committee Meeting
January 14, 2021
5:45 p.m.

Roll Call
Officers – Elect or Appoint?
Chair – Recorder –
Call to Order –

Achievement Banquet
Thank Yous!

Suggestions for Next Year

4-H Day - Sunday, March 7 - Ellis? Or Virtual

Review Guidelines – found on the 4-H Day website -
https://cottonwood.k-state.edu/ellis-county4h/4-heve

If Virtual - format and any virtual guidelines

Committee Set Up Time –
Judge Suggestions – Public Speaking
- Talent
- Demonstrations
- Music
- ARI

Model Meetings – sign up NOW
Volunteers needed from each club – watch the 4-H entry packet for assignments

Regional 4-H Day - March 26 - Meeting next week to determine format

Life Skill Judging Contest Dates 2021

July 8 - Pre-fair Judging
July 13 - Foods / Hort Entry Day
May offer virtual judging and workshop opportunities this spring

Other – Who will present this report to 4-H Council, February 2, 6:00 pm via Zoom?

Adjourn

2020- 21 Membership Listing

4-H Member Representatives
Eva Betz –SS
Lily Dickman–GH
Kylie Dreiling–BCA
Bristol / Joslyn Honas –ES
Anna Kühn–BCA
Ella/ Esther Neher –VV
Dustin Rajewski –GJ
Grace A. /Faith Schmeidler –BJF
Kaylee Schumacher –VV
Lizzie Vajnar –GH

Adult Representatives
Lynette Betz –SS
Holly / Tim Dickman –GH
Aaron / Michelle Honas–ES
Diane & Pat Kuhn –BCA
Jesica Neher –VV
Susan Rajewski –GJ
Kim Schmeidler –BJF
Danielle Schumacher –VV
Ella/ Curt Vajnar –GH